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to thepressure,andconsequenllyit runs withoutany
difllcnily. _ _ _if the oils are so destructive,how is it possibleto
makesuch mileageas we do? Many run 30.000and
35.000milesbeforetheyarewornthroughlead -_.,of an
inchthick. lhaveabearin herewhich is sad to
linedwithlead. It hasma e75,000milestom certainknowledgeandtheleadis notdestroyed. If t_e acids
in the oils destroythelead.increasethe friction,how
is it thattheyrunsowellwithoutgettinghot? _Mr. WALD02I spokeparticularlyof boxesfor _high
speedsandhighpressures,suchastheboxesofengines

Mr. ADAMS:I shouldliketoinquireif the passenger
carsdonotgojustasfastastheenginesdo'i_ _Mr.WALDOZBut thepressureisnothinglikeit.

Mr. ADAMSZThat is true. but we havesomethat
weigh50tons. _Prof.C.FRANKALLEN! Mr. Laudersaidthatcheap
lubricantsmightcost less.but that whenthewearof
thejournalswasconsideredthetotalresultwoul-i not
beasaving. 'l‘hatis all rightasfarasheweni,onlyhe
didn'tgo farenough. If youarebeatingboxes.and _i

f

youarewearingdownyourjournals in doingit, it will
cost somethingto do that. In other Words,youare
spendingmoneyeveryday in the week.all through

t e year.in overcomingfrictionthat you oughtnotto
overcome.

Mr. JOHN COGHLAN: I wasinterestedin lead lining
anditseffectsonthe journal.
lugshad ,1

,;

ofaninchleadlining; whentakenout,thelead liningz,was just barelyworn through._Themile
ageof thecarwas56,500miles,and thewei ht _ol the
car,wheelsand all included, is 45l;0_00l_bs. hejournal
hadwornlessthan _»

,1
_.

of an inch in_diameter. _I
f the

1
-

fleetofoil issogreatuponthelead,it_wouldbeimpos
sibletohavethatcarrunthat timewithout_somein
jury lo something. It has provedthe efficiencyand
theeconomyof usinga goodlead-lined_bearing. I also
madeanexperimentinreferencetotheincreasedlength
of thejournalandthediameterof theaxleWhl_Chcon
sistedof takinganordinarysizedM. C. B. bearingand
reducingit 25per cent,andputting it undera carthat
hadalwaysbeenrunningcoo before;the consequence
waswecouldnotkeep it cool.It wouldnotrun10miles
withoutgettinghot on accountof that reductionof
25percent.Afterward I putbacktheoriginalfull sized
journal,andweneverhadanytrouble.

Thediscussionwasthendeclaredclosed.
Thesubjectfor thenextmeetingwill be an address

byMr. Twombly,of the OldColony,on“ Incidentsin
Mexico." A nominatingcommitteewas appointed
torecommendcandidatesforofiicersof theClubforthe
ensuingyear.

Gibbs’ Interlockingfor Electric StreetRailroads.

Therapidincreasein theuseofelectricityas a motive
powerforstreetrailroadshas emphasizedtheneedof
moreefllcientcrossingprotectionthanthataffordedby
thevigilanceof a motormanorthebarof theordinary
crossinggate. The reasonsfor increaseddangerat
crossingswithelectricstreetrailroadsoverthosewith
horsecarlineslie in thegreatlyincreasedspeedof the
carsontheformer,their great weightandconsequent
inertia,andthe liability of failure of their sourceof

I had a carwhosebear-‘

‘enceof theSignlLl.<l-A derailingdeviceis alsoprovided
:i0 beoperatedin pavedstreetsto preventcars from
coastingontoorovercrossings. ‘this is of such:1na
turetbatit offersnoobstructionto streettrafllc,andis
quitefreefromliabilitytoclog up with mud,snowor
ice. Itis apparentthatthe ordinaryform of derailer
employedonsteamroadswould not fulfill thesecon
ditions.

in thegeneralplan,fig. 1
,

is shown a doubletrack

‘ crossingofa steamandanelectricrailroad. Thetower
isplacedin a convenientlocationand containsthe in
terlockingmachineM. The pipeline and wire lead
outsforoperatingtheswitchesandsignalsonthesteam
roadsrequirenoexplanation.Similarlcad-outsarerun
to thescotch-blocksontheelectriclines. Theseblocks
arelheequivalentof thederailerson the steamlines
andareplacedatsuitabledistancesfrom the crossing,
usuallyabout50ft. Theirconstructionis suchastode
raila car. Thesignalis placeda fewfeetin advanceof
thescotch-block.To effectuallycontrolthemovement
of theelectriccarsthesupplycurrentis placedunder
controlof the towerman, through the interlocking
machine. ‘

At asuitabledistance(500to1,000ft.) beforereaching
thecrossing,the trolleywires H arebrokenbythein
sertionof a circuitbreakeror insulatingblock, C

,

and
atapointabout30ft.fromthecrossinganothercircuit
breakerSis inserted.A feedwire fromthisinsulated
sectionCS isrunto theswitch1-‘in tiletower,andthis
switchisconnectedto a. lever in theinterlockingma
chine. Theswitchis suppliedwith currentby means
of the wireE, which is suppliedfrom the main line
feeder1'. Thus,byopeningor closingthe switch 1",
thecurrentmaybecutoff,or suppliedto theinsulated
trolleywiresectionat ivill. It will benoticedthatthe
insulatedsectionis terminateda few feetfromthe
crossing.This is an importantprovision,as it insures
a.“live"sectionoverthecrossingat all times,making

it impossibleforacarelesstowel-manto cutthemotive
powerfroma.carwhichmayhappentobe onthe frogs
whenline-clearhasbeengiventhesteamroad.

The detailsof the scotch-blockare shownin fig. 2
.

it consistsof a strongcastiron box,whichisset out
sideof therail and boltedsecurelyto theties,sothat
its top is flush with the streetpaving. in thetopof
theboxandclosetotherail isa2-in.x 4-in.opening.A
wroughtiron plug,A. is set in this to formthestop
block. it is raisedandloweredbymeansof theslotted
crank, connectedby pipe line to the tower. it will
benoticedthatthelineof motionof thisplug is oblique
to theaxisof therail,andthe crankhavinga throwof

4 in., theplugwill in itsderailingpositionprojectsome
distancefrom the box and over the railhead. The
slottedcrankhasashoulder;sothatin its upperposi
tion the_squareend of the plug will restupon this
snoiihierin line with the axisofarm andcrankpin.

Theplugwill thereforebelocked

,1 in its extremeposition,and the

I, downwardthrustof a carwheel" will be taken upon the strong
pivotpin withoutbringingstrain
upon the pipe-lineconnection.
The constructionof the blockis
such that it clearsitself of dirt
andsnow,and the movingparts

W; .1:Z

Gi:>bs'

powerbyblowingout of fuses,jumpingoff of trolley
wheelby joltlng over roughcrossingfrogs. The ne
cessityforapplyingthesameregulationsfor thecross
ingprotectionofsuchroadsasarenowrequiredbystate
lawsin casesofsteamroadsis apparent.

The devicesshownin theaccompanyingillustrations
are the inventionofMr.GeorgeGibbs,MechanicalEn
gineerof theChicago,Milwaukee& St. PaulRailway,
andconsistofaSaxbv8cFarmeror othermechanical
interlockingmachine,so combinedwith the electric
lineastoenablethe towermanto cut off thecurrent
fromtheelectriccarewhennecessarytoblocktheline
andthusmakeit impossibletomovecars in disobedi

Fig. l.

Interlockingfor a Crossingof an Electricwith a Sieam
Railroad.

areeffectuallyprotectedfromsuch obstructions,drain
agebeingprovidedthroughtheopenbottomofthebox.

Warningof theapproachofanelectriccaris givento l

the towcrmanby a noveland simpleannunciator; it

consistsofa localbatterybellcircuit, actuatedby a re
lay placedin the loopof the trolleywire, which is
broughtintothetower. As soonas a carusingcurrent
passesintotheinsulatedtrolley-wiresection,themag
netof therelayisenergizedandclosesthebell circuit,
givingthealarm.

Thisinterlockingapparatushasbeeninstalledandis
in satisfactoryworkingshapeat the gradecrossings
of the Chicago& North ShoreElectric roadwith the
EvanstonDivisionof the Chicago,Milwaukee8: St.
PaulatCalvaryandatSheridanPark, Ili., andit is be
lievedconstitutesthefirst applicationof the kind in
the country.

Thecostof theapparatusislessthanthatofaninter
lockingplantfora plaincrossingbetweentwo steam
roads,asfeweryleversareusedandthe samepipeline

is usedtoactuateboththestopblockandthesignal.

TECHNICAL.

Maniifacturing and Busiiie~s.
The shops of the RogersLocomotiveWorks, which
havebeenclosed10weeks.werereopenedthisweek.

The directorsof theBarney8: SmithCarCompany
havedeclareda regularquarterlydividendof 2 per
cent.onacapitalstockof $4,500,000.

TheLewisToolCo , of NewYork, hasbeenorganized
withacapitalof $20,000byMortimerG. Lewis,Edwin
H. Mulford,New York City,and John R. Mulford,of
Havana,N.Y.

The ClaytonAir Compressor\Vorks haveremoved
theiroflicesandsalcsroomstotheHavemeyerBuilding,
26Cortlandtstreet,New York, retainingtheir former
storeasa warehouse.

TheKnapp RailroadCarVentilatorCo.hasbeenor
ganizedbvCharlesKnapp,of St. Louis,C.S.Crane,C.
\V. Ford andothers,who manufacturethepatentcar
ventilatorofMr. Knapp.

A companycalledthe DuplexImprovedAir-Brake
Co.,of EastSt. Louis,hasbeenincorporatedin Illinois
tomanufactureair-brakesunder the patentsof J. A.
HoffandWilliamPickles.

The AmericanRailwaySupplyCompany,of Chicago.
withacapitalstockof$1,000,000,hasbeenincorporated
in Illinois. Theiiicorporatorsare: George\V. Haines,
JamesJ. ArmstrongandCharlesF. Haines.

TheHale& Kiiburn ManufacturingCo.,of Philadel
phia, has receivedan order for 125carsfor itspatent
canvaslinedrattanspringseatsandbacks. Theabove
ordersare in additiontothecontractfor55passenger
carsof theLongIslandRailroad.

Theiron roofoverthe dye housefor GeorgeC. Het
zel 8: Co.,at Chester,Pa., and the rooffor thenew
electriclight stationfor the Citizens‘ElectricLight,
Heat& PowerCo.. at Lancaster,Pa., are to be fur
nishedby theBerlin Iron BridgeCo , of East Berlin,
Conn.

The new car wheelworks of theDetroitFoundry
EquipmentCo.,whicharebeingerectedat Harvey,III.,
areexpectedtobeunderroofbyApril 1

.

All thestruc
tural ironfor the foundrybuildinghasbeendelivered
at Harvey,andmaterialfortheotherbuildingsisarriv_
ingrapidly.

TheChicagoRailwayTerminalElevatorCo.has been
incorporatedin NewYork to operategrain elevators
and warehouses.The directorsare : Frederick W.
Whitridge,Willard Brown,Edwin '1‘.Rice,Jr., Charles
H. Ludington,Jr., JamesM. Drake,WilliamH. \Vitner
andT. LudlowChrystie.

The CanadianPacifichas equippedanumberof its
throughpassengertrains with thecommiuglersteam
heatingsystemof the ConsolidatedCar HeatingCo.
Thechangefromheatingby stoveshasattractedthe
attentionof thelocalnewspaperswhichappreciatethe
improvementandaregivingtheConsolidatedcompany
anabundanceof freeadvertising.

M. L. Andrews& Co., of Cincinnati,are receiving
frequentandlargeordersfor their patentdrill chuck,
Theyhave receivedlarge numbersof spindlesfrom
Philadelphiaand otherEasterncitieswhichweresent
tobefittedwith the newchuck. Manyforeignmanu
facturers,especiallyGerman,haveshownahighappre
ciationof themeritsof the device. The chuckcanbe
fittedtoanyold or newspindle. It is designedto pre
ventthedrill or boringbar fromdroppingout of the
socket.

The Craig-ReynoldsFoundryCo.,of Dayton,0., has
recentlyintroducedthe Daytonrailroadcrossinggate.
It isdirectactingand alwaysunderthecontrolof the
operator.It is operatedby wire cable,and henceis
freefromthe ditficultiesdue to atmosphericchanges
which affect so seriouslysome other gates. The
arms can be worked in unison; they may be
locked in any position by an absolutelock,
perfectlycontrolled,and the armsof eithersidemay
beraisedor loweredindependentof thoseof theother
side. ThesegateshavebeenorderedbytheCleveland,
Cincinnati,Chicago& St. Louis, and the Chicago8.:
Northwestern.

ThePondMachineToolCo.,of Plainfleld,N. J., for
whomManning,Maxwell& Moore,111Liberty street,
New York, are thesolesalesagents,havejust been
awardedthecontractby theOrdnanceDepartmentof
the United StatesArmy for themanufactureof gun
lathesandother machinetools requiredin the con
structionofsteel,breech-loadingrifle cannonof 12in.
to16in. calibre. The otherbiddersfor this contract
were theNilesTool Works, Bemeut,Miles8: Co.,of
Philadelphia,Pa.; Robert Poole & SonCo.,of Balti
more,Md.; andthe Builders‘Iron Foundry,of Provi
dence,R. I. Theorder consistsof three lathesfor
boringand turningguns, onelathefor turningand
finishing theseguns,onemachinefor threadingand
slottingthegunsandtheriliing machine.This com
panyhas previouslyfurnishedto the OrdnanceDe
partment23largegun lathesandtworifling machines
for themanufactureof breech—loadingrifledcannonsof

8 in. to12in. calibre. In the previouslargecontract
awardedthePondMachineToolCo.thetimeforcomplet
ingtheworkwasfouryears,andthefirmfinished it near.
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